Airway evaluation is critical for surgical decision making. In patients with obstructive sleep apnea (OSA), a minimal evaluation should include a basic head and neck physical examination to evaluate for overt pathology. An upper airway examination will also provide insight into identifying patients with a higher risk of OSA. For patients who are evaluated for surgery, endoscopy combined with cephalometries is the most accepted method of identifying patients with retroglossal collapse and obstruction. A new paradigm suggests that most pati ents have multilevel obstruction, so examination should be directed at assessing riskfactors to direct the aggressiveness of surgical intervention. * Office methods.
Introduction
The surgeon's concept of obstructive sleep apnea (OS A) influences how he or she performs and interprets the ENT examination. If surgical options were limited only to tracheotomy, an upper airway examination would not be necessary. In contrast, site-specific surgical procedures require a careful airway evaluation . Despite the examination's importance , sparse data exist to guide the surgeon.
Knowledge of upper airway mechanics provides a map to help guide dogma. What is known about the upper airway suggests that a paradigm shift might be in order. The co ncept of "an obstructive lesion" inaccurately depicts obstruction during sleep in most individuals. Accumulated data demonstrate that the upper airway in the OSA patient is small, not stenotic.' Obstruction is defined not by a specific anatomic site , but by collapse that can involve multiple airway segments .' Therefore, the treatment of airflow limitation might involve increasing the stability of unstable segments rather than excising seg- mental narrowing. The surgery stabilizes the airway proportional to the combined anatomic and physiologic abnormalities. Limited surgery, such as uvulopalatopharyngoplasty (UPPP), is not likely to be successful when many abnormalities are present. Airway evaluation attempts to identify and quantify abnormalities to direct the aggressiveness of surgery. The goals of airway evaluation are fourfold. First, the physical examination identifies patients who are at risk for sleep apnea. Second, examination identifies pathology of the upper airway . Thi s can include enlarged lymphoid tissue and other airway masses. Patients who are diagnosed with OSA should have at a minimum an evaluation to identify such pathology. Third, evaluation can attempt to predict surgical outcomes. Considerable data in the surgical literature attempt to support this possibility, but most results continue to disappoint. ' Last, examination identifies surgically treatable segments that , when corrected, can alleviate OSA. Examination attempts to identify areas where surgery can enlarge, stiffen, or alter the shape of the upper airway. Correction of these characteristics will prevent airflow limitation and decrease the ventilatory effort, obstruction, arousal, and sleep fragmentation that occur with OSA.
There are a number of ways to evaluate the upper airway (table 1) . Three have been widely used for clinical examination: the physical examination, fiberoptic endo- 
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Pathology
In contrast to GSA in children, in whom pathology is common, GSA in adults is infrequently ass ociated with pathologic lesions. Instead, dy smorphology is common."
Dysmorphic tissues have also been described as disproportionate anatomy. Di sproportionate anatomy is non pathologic anatomy that con sists of redundant , hypertrophic, or normal tissues that contribute to ob struction . There is a larg e number offeatures that can indi vidu ally contribute to the upper airway examination . Although each feature can be de scribed separa te ly, a classification sch eme modified from Fujita helps direct pharyngeal surgeries.' The three upper air wa y types parall el the available surgica l procedures; the y are dire cted at the palate or upper ph arynx, the ton gue or lower ph arynx, or both. In type I, obstruction occurs in the upp er pharynx from tissues related to the uvula, pal ate, or nasoph arynx. In type III, ob struction emanates from the ton gu e, lingual ton sils, or supraglottis. In typ e II, obstruction occurs fro m both . Studies of manometry during slee p demonstr ate that 25 % of patients with obstructive sleep apnea syndrome 794 hav e obstructions onl y at the palate. "Only 10 to 20 % have obstructions only at the hypopharyn x. Most ob structi ons are of the combined vari ety . Mo rrison et al reported that objective endoscopic mea sur es of the upp er airway during sleep identified isol ated retropalat al ob stru ctions in onl y 20 % of patients."Combined obstructions occ urred in mo st. In view of the concept that isolated coll apse and ob struction to one seg me nt is uncommon , the goal of airway evalu ation is to ident ify the sma ll number of patients who are ob stru cted at a single seg me nt only.
Prediction
The type of airwa y and the sever ity of apnea are variable s that correlate with the outcomes of limited ph aryng eal surge ries. Sher et al ob serv ed that UPPP success rates were 10 tim es better in patients with only upper pha ryngeal obst ructions th an in tho se with lower pharyngeal obstruct ions.' An obstruction identified at the tongue base is virtually predictive of UPPP failure (90 %).10 Th e absence of a lowe r pharyngeal ob struction, however , is not predictive of success . The literature demonstrates onl y a 50 % success rate in fav orable patients with out low er pharyngeal obstruction.' . The re are many re asons for such poor outcomes. Predicti on is confounded by subj ec tive ev alu ation tool s and vary ing def init ion s of success. Potenti al quantitativ e techniques that accurately measure the airway might have a high positi ve predictive value." Currently, these techniques are not wid ely practiced or easy to perform .
Surgical evaluation
Th ere is currently no con sen sus as to which upp er airw ay mea sure s are important. Al so , there is no gold sta nda rd to validate any characteristi c. The surgeon's guide must be an under stand ing of airway mech anic s. Ob structive sleep apnea syndrome is the result of a struc turally small upp er airway combined with a loss of mu scle tone .I In the OSA patient, the upp er airway is sm aller than normal .' Th e cro ss-section al area is sma ller in the nasopharynx, oro phar ynx, and hypoph aryn x." Increased apn ea severity co rrelates with airway size." Th e sm aller the airway , the more seve re the slee p ap nea.
Th e upper airway is oft en depi cted as a two-dimensional structure, with the critical dimension bein g the poster ior airw ay space. Thi s view is incomplete. Many struc tural fea tures contribute to airw ay collapse . For exampl e, airway length is critical." A lon g pharynx is more unstabl e than a short one. Th e later al wa ll also plays a prom inent role in the collapse of the airway du ring sleep." It is both more coll apsibl e and thi cker in OSA pati ent s than in norm al contro ls.
The upp er airway coll ap ses more in OSA patients than in normal s.It > Assessin g coll apsib ility is critica l. In fact , airway collap sibility ca n guide trea tme nt decisions." The critical clos ing pre ssure (Pcrit) measures airway co llaps- ibility, and it has been associated with the success or failur e of UPPP .
Conceptu ally, Pcrit is the airway CPAP pressure where co mplete cessation of airflow occ urs. In normal subjects, negative pressure is required to close the airway . In snorers, the airway closure is near ambi ent (zero) pressure. In sleep apnea, the airway closes at positive pressures . Patien ts whose closing pressures are near zero have relatively stable airways. Lim ited procedures such as UPPP might be more successful in these patients. At higher closing pressure s, maj or intervention is required. Collapsibl e airways occ ur in patients who are obese , who are older, who have a history of substance abuse, and who have seve re OSA.
Physical examination
Th e etiology of snoring is different from the etiology of apnea. Snoring is the result of vibration of the palate, the uvula, and the soft tissues of the lateral orophary ngea l wall. In many patient s, the shrinking, shortening, and stiffening of redundant tissues will decrease snoring. Snorin g eval uation identifies vibratory and obstructive tissues.
Nasal examination. Nasal obstruction affects the OSA patient in three ways. First, mouth breathin g caused by nasal obstruc tion results in a loss of nasal reflexes. These reflexes help maintain upper airway muscle tone." Second, mouth breathing can cause the j aw to open dur ing sleep. Th is can lead to posterior rotation of the mand ible and the tongue base, which narrows the airway. Last, the nose also acts as a "s tarling resistor.?" Starling resistors describe flow in collapsible tubes. Obstruction in the collapsible seg ment (i.e ., the pharynx) is determined by resistance in the "upstrea m" noncollapsible segment (i.e., the nose). Nasal obstruction increases the upstream airflow resis tance . Upstream resis tance increases the collapse of the pharynx. Physical exa mination remain s the primary mode of assess ing the nose. Severe nasal obstruction in patients with mild OSA combined with norm al cephalometric x-rays can predict a goo d response to nasal surgery." No other known predict ors of nasal surgery exist. Some experts advocate a trial of medical treatment as a phy siologic nasal test. Nasal dilators or decongestant s such as oxy metazoline can allev iate snoring, but this does not predict the long-term success of surgery .
Oral examination. The oral exa mination is best per-
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For your Written Exams Resistant organisms are those that will not be inhibited or killed by an antibacterial agent at concentrations of the drug achievable in the body with normal dosage. "Bacteria confronted with something that's going to kill them are either going to get killed or they are going to survive," according to Stuart B. Levy, MD, Professor of Medicine and Director ofthe Center forAdaptation Genetics and Drug Resistance at Tufts University. "The surviving ones have developed a means to curtail , destroy. run around the antibiotics."
B-Iactamasesthe most problematic resistance mechanisms
antibiotics-most of which are either penicillins or cephalosporins-have a beta-Iactam ring that is essential to their activity, the inhibition of bacterial cell wall synthesis. Bacterial genes encoding beta-lactamases, which break the beta-Iactam ring , have been found in both gram-positive and gram-negative bacteria. The activity of beta-Iactamases is variable; some are highly active against penicillins, others against cephalosporins, others against both groups.2,3
One strategy for circumventing beta-Iactamase-mediated resistance has been to combine the beta-Iactam drug with a molecule sometimes referred to as a "suicide lnhlbitor." These molecules bind with the betalactamase, preventing it from inactivating the antibiotic. Unfortunately, there are many classes of beta-Iactamase, and the inhibitors do not bind with all of them. No beta-Iactam drug or beta-lactarnase inhibitor can resist all of these enzymes. 2 ,3 B-Iactamase-mediated-inactivation of penicillin Antibiotic inactivation occurs through several basic mechanisms. The most common resistance mechanism is the production of beta-Iactamase enzymes that destroy the antibiotic. Beta-Iactam 9 I Penicillins c-
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Altered antibiotic targets
A second resistance mechanism involves modification of the antibiotic target si te in the bacterium, so that the drug no longer binds. An alteration in penicillin-binding sites is the mechanism by which Streptococcus pneumoniae (a common respiratory tract pathogen) has become resistant to penicillins and to some cephalosporins. 5 Alterations in antibiotic target sites can occur through spontaneous mutation of a bacterium's own genetic material, acquisition of DNA from another bacterium, and acquisition of DNA fragments, in a series of three -----~I---known as plasmids, which can travel from one type of bacterium to anomer> Permeabi Iity alterations + active eftIux outcome. National surveillance systems are beginning to monitor and publicize the emergence of resistance to current antibiotics." Increasing microbial resistance clearly demonstrates that the fight against infection is far from over, and that new, highly effective antibiotics are needed.
A third mechanism of resistance is the alteration by gram-negative bacteria of their outer membrane transport channels that serve as the bacterium's own transport system, and which also allow the antibiotic to enter the organismP This is accomplished by mutations of genes encoding the outer-membrane protein channels called porlns.e Because the transport systems are essential to bacterial viability, this mechanism of resistance is weak, and may sometimes be overcome by increasing the antibiotic dose. However, in combination with other resistance mechanisms, decreased permeability can result in resistance that cannot be surmounted by increased antibiotic dosage. 3 Some bacteria are also able to pump antibiotics and other toxins out of the cell faster than they can accumulate by diffusion or active influx, a mechanism referred to as "active efflux." The slow influx of antibiotic through the low-permeability outer membrane, along with the efficient efflux of drug, can result in high-level resistance because the organism is able to survive and mutate in the presence of the antibiotic. 2 . 3
Resistanceagrowing challenge
Infections caused by antibiotic-resistant organisms are a growing part of clinical practice. Resistance can produce therapeutic failure, and carries a risk of fatal The leader in antimicrobial therapy
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Bayer EB C 1999~. Coporatoo 01039 AV0043 !We Pharmaceutical OMolon WOODSON formed with a headlight. No single feature pred icts the site of obstruct ion. A lack of abnormal finding s in the oropharyn x and pal ate is associated with an obstruction of the tongue base durin g sleep." The tonsils are graded subjectively on a four-point scale: a= absent, 1+= small, 2+ =easily visualized but not obstruc tive, 3+ = hypertrophic , and 4+ = apposing in the midl ine. In OSA, the apparent tonsil size ca n be misleading because of lateral wall hypertrophy. Thi s medially displaces the tonsils. Obstruction can persist follo wing tonsillectom y.
The webbing of the posteri or pillar is highl y variable. Webbin g can extend all the way to the tip of the uvula. In some patients who have longstand ing apnea or snoring, the webbing can extend to the soft tissues of the lateral pharynx. The uvul a can be absent, small, medium, or large.Telescop ing of the uvul ar muco sa (observed with or without uvular cont raction) and posterio r pha ryng eal wall folds (rugae) are correlated with snoring and OSA. A routine examination that identifies tele scoping, posterior pillar rugae, or significant webbin g warrants inqu iry into snoring or sleep apnea.
Skelet al anatomy is a major predi ctor of OSA. 2 t. 22 Facial morphol ogy and dent ition reve al skeletal structure.
Insight into structure can help direct soft tissue and skeletal surgeries. Skelet al features can also identify patient s at risk for OSA . An orthognathic (Angle class 1) relation ship refer s to norm al occlusion and facial proportion . A retrognathic (Angle cla ss 2) designation refers to a small mandible. Angle class 2 is also assoc iated with posterior maxillary constriction. The absence of overjet (ove rbite) can be mislead ing in the case of previous orthodontia or retroinclined maxill ary inci sors . Prognathic (Angle class 3) patients might have a disproportion ately large mandible. However, many Angle class 3 individual s are actually maxillar y-retru sive. A small maxilla pred isposes to OSA .
The tongue dorsum is measured on a three -point scale in relationship to the occlu sal plane . A I+ tongue is at the occlusal plane, a 2+ tongue is easily above the occlu sal plane , and a 3+ tongue is mas sively fillin g the oral ca vity. The Malampatti classification assesses palatal length and tongue size. Ranking is performed by asking the patient to open the mouth and protrude the tongue. Visu alization of the margin of the soft palate and a portion of the anterior pill ars and uvula is cla ssified as Mal ampatti I. The free margin of the soft palate that is visible only during Upper airway endoscopy is per-In an obstructed airway (3+; bottom left),the epiglottis touches a po rtion of the lateral formed while the patient is supine pharyngeal wa ll, and only the posterior part of the arytenoids can be seen. In the and at end expiration to reduce obstructed airway (bottom right), the epiglottis comes into co ntac t with the posterior physiologic variability. The airway pharyngeal wall, and the arytenoids ca nnot be seen. Values of 1+ and 2+ are is smaller in the supine position considered to be normal.A 3+ value is abnorma l,and a 4+ value is seve relyabnormal. than in the sitting position in patients with OSA, but not UPPP success when criteria are stringent (i.e., hypopharin normals." This is bec au se of the mu scle compensation ynx collapse ::::25 %).25Looser criteria demonstrate only a in OSA. Airway muscle tone during wakefulness is aug -50 % predictive success rate." The observation of tongue mented to increase its size , especially during inspiration. ob struction during MUller 's maneuver is associated with Thi s "posturing" confounds the assessment of airway only an 11% UPPP success .I I MUller's maneuver, howsize. Dilation can be offset by the negative intraluminal ever, does predict failures . pressures that occur in the partially obstructed upp er Passive endoscopy assesses airway size at end expiraairway. However, following the collapse that occurs with tion without an inspiratory maneuver (figure). The ke y a ch ang e in position, phasic inspiratory dil ation might be points of thi s examination are a rel axed patient, exarninaobserved. Endoscopy performed during end expiration tion in the supine position, and evaluation at end expirareduces the compensatory in spiratory dil ator muscle tone.
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tion . When the patient is supine, finding s correlate with End expiration also reduces the int raluminal airway pre s-the severity of apnea and with the site of ob struction sure to near zero. Th is is a constant benchmark. End during sleep. expiration also lessens the effects of tracheal tug , which During endoscopy, re-creation of the palatal snore stabilizes and prevents upper airway collapse. " All the se might identify the sites of vibration: the uvula and distal maneuvers reduce the physiologic factors that increase soft palate alone, the entire soft palate, or (rarely) only the upper airway size during wakefulness as compared with lateral ph aryngeal wall or supraglottic tissues . Having the sleep. patient protrude the tongue and jaw and ob ser ving the Endoscopy can be either dynamic or passive . The tongue ba se movement can indicate the effects of limited dynamic examination involves performing MUller ' s ma-genioglossu s advancement. A submucous cleft palate, neuver. Technically , the endoscope is positioned directly notching of the uvul a, large palatal blood vessels, and above the segment to be evaluated, and the patient in-poor lateral wa ll movement can be identified. The pre sspires at end expiration against occluded nostrils. The ence of any of these findings can contraindicate UPPP. degree of collapse is then scored. The examination is Endoscopy and physical ex amination are not the only subjective, var iable, and affected by patient effort. In predictors of out comes. The severity of disease , the some patients, the airway dilates, whi ch is not accounted patient's age, and obesity are important risk factors to for in the classification. Muller's maneuver can predict consider when assessing surgical patients. Patients with WOODSON · mild disease do much better than those with severe disease . Identical anatomy in two patients who have different degrees of apnea severity can require very different treatment approaches.
Cephalometry Cephalometric x-rays measure facial skeletal landmarks. Analysis has been extended to include soft tissue landmarks. The advantage of cephalometric x-rays is that they are objective methods of evaluation. Results depend on technique. Films must be taken in a standard head position, with gaze parallel to the horizon , with the teeth in light apposition, and on end expiration. Cephalometric analysis identifies lingual obstruction as well as nonspecific predictors of surgical outcome . Retrognathia, mandible plane to hyoid distance, and posterior airway length have been reported. Normal cephalometric values are important predictors, based on values outside of two standard deviations from the mean. Treatment planning with x-rays can be useful in predicting outcomes as well as in planning skeletal advancement procedures.
Characteristics that can be useful in discriminating normal subjects from GSA patients might not be the same characteristics that are useful in selecting patients for particular procedures. Few landmarks have demonstrated correlation to surgical outcomes, and there have been few consistent associations with outcomes . Measurements correlated to outcomes include a longer distance between the hyoid bone and the mandibular plane, the size of the posterior airway space, the distance from the tip of the tongue to the base of the valleculae, and the length of the posterior airway. [27] [28] [29] [30] Differences in skeletal subtype, gender, and race can confound these measurements, so controlling for these variables can improve outcomes.
In conclus ion, airway evaluation for GSA is an evolving science. Each clinical tool-the physical examination, endoscopy, and cephalometric x-ray-can contribute to the surgeon 's assessment. A better understanding of the mechanics and physiology of airway obstruction will ultimately improve patient outcomes.
